
The Fourth Sunday in Advent 
Sunday, December 18, 2022 

 
 

 
  

 
 

 
Knowing Christ’s Love … Seeking His Will … Spreading His Word 



Warm greetings to you, dear worshipper, in the name of our Risen 
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. May the blessings of His presence and 
His peace be with you throughout this week. 
 

Holy Communion is celebrated at this congregation in the confession 
and glad confidence that with the bread and the wine we also truly 
receive the Body and Blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. We 
call this belief the Doctrine of the Real Presence. Through the gift of 
Communion, the Lord bestows on us the forgiveness of sins and 

strengthens our union with Him and with one another. 
Our Lord desires that those who commune should know and believe what they 
are receiving in Holy Communion (1 Corinthians 11:29), should be instructed in 
God’s Word so that they can properly examine themselves prior to communing 
(1 Corinthians 11:28), and should be united as one body in the faith (Acts 2:42 
and 1 Corinthians 10:17). 
Out of our heartfelt desire that all who commune at this altar be well prepared 
for Holy Communion, this congregation practices “close communion.” All who 
are presently communicant members in a congregation of The Lutheran Church 
– Missouri Synod and those Lutheran churches that are in altar and 
pulpit fellowship with the LCMS are warmly invited to join us in 
Communion. All other guests are warmly invited to come to the 
communion rail for a blessing from the Pastor. Please cross your arms at 
the rail to receive the blessing. 
We invite guests to visit with the pastor about how we may commune together 
in the future. 

Communicants may receive the wafer by having it placed directly 
into the mouth or by having it placed in the palm of the hand. If the 
communicant wishes to take the individual cup, please take one 
from the tray when the elder comes to your place at the 
communion rail.  Drink from the individual cup only when the 
pastor/elder comes to your place at the communion rail with the 

chalice and speaks the words of distribution. If the communicant wishes to 
receive the chalice, do not take an individual cup from the tray carried by the 
elder. 
The Lord has given His people the gift of His Body and His Blood in, with and 
under the consecrated bread and wine for the forgiveness of sins (St. Matthew 
26:28).  However, if an individual is allergic or intolerant to wheat or fermented 
wine, it is difficult to participate in this great fellowship.  Should you be one of 
these individuals, we gladly provide gluten-free and alcohol-removed wine so 
that you are able to receive these gifts of God with your brothers and sisters in 
Christ.  
 



Guests: If you are a guest worshiping with us today, we are 
honored to have you join us in receiving the rich blessings that our 
Lord supplies to us through the gift of His holy Word.  We invite you 
to return and worship with us again as the opportunity arises. 

Children: Parents and their children are welcome to sit in 
the front of the church so that the children can see and hear the service 
clearly. The Family Room in the Narthex may be used by anyone who 
prefers or needs a more private setting. 

Prayer Requests: If you have an intercession to add to our weekly 
prayers at church or to our daily Prayer Chain, please contact the 
Church Office or fill out one of the prayer request cards located in 
your pew and place it in the offering collection box. 

Publications: We invite you to read our Trinity Weekly 
News and visit our bulletin boards for info about church activities. 
Publications including our monthly newsletter are available from the 
information stand in the Narthex and at various locations in the 
hallway. 

Accessibility: A lift (slow-moving elevator) is located just outside the 
sanctuary overflow area for those who prefer not to take the stairs to 
the lower level. Ushers and many church members can assist with 
the operation of the lift.  

Audio Assistance: We provide hearing-assist and closed captioning 
devices for the hearing impaired.  If you would like to try these 
devices to see if they will enhance your worship experience, they are 
located in the Narthex. CD and DVD recordings of the weekly 
service will be available from the Church Office later in the week. 

  T T T 

Serving in God’s House Today:    
Preacher:  Rev. Joseph McCalley 
Liturgist:  Rev. Brian Thieme 
Elders:  (8:00) David Attebery | (10:30) Jim Cherrington  
Ushers: (8:00) Kyle Dickes & Hunter Kevil 

(10:30) James Roberts & Kevin Mott 
Organist:  Bonnie Lawler 
Handbell Director: Kimberly Walker 
Acolyte:  (8:00) Emelia Mangold | (10:30) Tori Thompson 
Altar Guild:  Betty Buchheit & Phyllis White  

 
  



Order of Service: Divine Service IV – LSB 203 
Bells’ Call to Worship 
Word of Welcome 
Handbell Prelude   “The King Shall Come” 

Hymn of Invocation LSB 900 Jesus! Name of Wondrous Love 

 

 
 
5 Jesus! Only name that’s giv’n 

Under all the mighty heav’n 
Whereby those to sin enslaved 
Burst their fetters and are saved. 

 

6 Jesus! Name of wondrous love, 
Human name of God above; 
Pleading only this, we flee 
Helpless, O our God, to Thee. 

Confession and Absolution 
 

Stand 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 
P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
C who made heaven and earth. 
  
P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 
C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 
  



P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and 
receive the body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, 
let us first consider our unworthiness and confess before God and one another that 
we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that we cannot free ourselves from 
our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the infinite mercy 
of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: 
God, be merciful to me, a sinner. 

 
C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting 

life. Amen. 
 
P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake 

forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His 
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the 
T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 
 

Service of the Word 
Introit Psalm 130:5–8; antiphon: Isaiah 64:1 

P  Oh that you would rend the heavens and come down, 
   that the mountains might quake at your presence. 
C  I wait for the LORD, my soul waits, 
   and in his word I hope; 
P  my soul waits for the Lord more than watchmen for the morning, 
   more than watchmen for the morning. 
C  O Israel, hope in the LORD! For with the LORD there is steadfast love, 
   and with him is plentiful redemption. 
P  And he will redeem Israel 
   from all his iniquities. 
C  Glory be to the Father and to the Son 
   and to the Holy Spirit; 
   as it was in the beginning, 
   is now, and will be forever. Amen. 
P  Oh that you would rend the heavens and come down, 
   that the mountains might quake at your presence. 

 



Kyrie LSB 204 

 

Salutation and Collect of the Day 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  
P Let us pray. 

Stir up Your power, O Lord, and come and help us by Your might, that the sins 
which weigh us down may be quickly lifted by Your grace and mercy; for You live 
and reign with the Father and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 
 

Sit 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 7:10–17 

 10Again the LORD spoke to Ahaz, 11“Ask a sign of the LORD your God; let it be deep 
as Sheol or high as heaven.” 12But Ahaz said, “I will not ask, and I will not put the LORD 
to the test.” 13And he said, “Hear then, O house of David! Is it too little for you to weary 
men, that you weary my God also? 14Therefore the Lord himself will give you a sign. 
Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, and shall call his name Immanuel. 15He 
shall eat curds and honey when he knows how to refuse the evil and choose the good. 
16For before the boy knows how to refuse the evil and choose the good, the land whose 
two kings you dread will be deserted. 17The LORD will bring upon you and upon your 
people and upon your father’s house such days as have not come since the day that 
Ephraim departed from Judah—the king of Assyria.” 
  
P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

Gradual Zechariah 9:9; Psalm 118:26, alt. 

P  Rejoice greatly, O daughter of Zion. 
C   Shout aloud, O daughter of Jerusalem. 
P  Behold, your king is coming to you; 
C   righteous and having salvation. 
P  Blessèd is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
C   From the house of the Lord we bless you. 



Epistle Romans 1:1–7 

 1Paul, a servant of Christ Jesus, called to be an apostle, set apart for the gospel of God, 
2which he promised beforehand through his prophets in the holy Scriptures, 3concerning 
his Son, who was descended from David according to the flesh 4and was declared to be 
the Son of God in power according to the Spirit of holiness by his resurrection from the 
dead, Jesus Christ our Lord, 5through whom we have received grace and apostleship to 
bring about the obedience of faith for the sake of his name among all the nations, 
6including you who are called to belong to Jesus Christ, 
 7To all those in Rome who are loved by God and called to be saints: 
 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
  
P This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 

 

 

Holy Gospel Matthew 1:18–25 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the first chapter. 
C Glory to You, O Lord. 
  
 18Now the birth of Jesus Christ took place in this way. When his mother Mary had 
been betrothed to Joseph, before they came together she was found to be with child from 



the Holy Spirit. 19And her husband Joseph, being a just man and unwilling to put her to 
shame, resolved to divorce her quietly. 20But as he considered these things, behold, an 
angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, “Joseph, son of David, do not fear 
to take Mary as your wife, for that which is conceived in her is from the Holy Spirit. 21She 
will bear a son, and you shall call his name Jesus, for he will save his people from their 
sins.” 22All this took place to fulfill what the Lord had spoken by the prophet: 

23“Behold, the virgin shall conceive and bear a son, 
 and they shall call his name Immanuel” 

(which means, God with us). 24When Joseph woke from sleep, he did as the angel of the 
Lord commanded him: he took his wife, 25but knew her not until she had given birth to 
a son. And he called his name Jesus. 
  
P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 
C Praise to You, O Christ. 

Nicene Creed 

C I believe in one God, 
     the Father Almighty, 
     maker of heaven and earth 
          and of all things visible and invisible. 
  
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, 
     the only-begotten Son of God, 
     begotten of His Father before all worlds, 
     God of God, Light of Light, 
     very God of very God, 
     begotten, not made, 
     being of one substance with the Father, 
     by whom all things were made; 
     who for us men and for our salvation came down from heaven 
     and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary 
     and was made man; 
     and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate. 
     He suffered and was buried. 
     And the third day He rose again according to the Scriptures 
          and ascended into heaven 
     and sits at the right hand of the Father. 
     And He will come again with glory to judge both the living and the dead, 
     whose kingdom will have no end. 
  



And I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
     the Lord and giver of life, 
     who proceeds from the Father and the Son, 
     who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified, 
     who spoke by the prophets. 
     And I believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church, 
     I acknowledge one Baptism for the remission of sins, 
     and I look for the resurrection of the dead 
     and the life T of the world to come. Amen. 

 
Sit 

Sermon Hymn LSB 357 O Come, O Come, Emmanuel 

 

 

 

 

 
 



5 O come, Thou Key of David, come, 
And open wide our heav’nly home; 
Make safe the way that leads on high, 
And close the path to misery. Refrain 

 
6 O come, Thou Dayspring from on high, 

And cheer us by Thy drawing nigh; 
Disperse the gloomy clouds of night, 
And death’s dark shadows put to flight. Refrain 

 
7 O come, Desire of nations, bind 

In one the hearts of all mankind; 
Bid Thou our sad divisions cease, 
And be Thyself our King of Peace. Refrain 

Sermon                      “An Underrated Wise Man”  Matthew 1:18–25 

 
Stand 

Prayer of the Church 

 
Sit 

Offering 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

  



Service of the Sacrament 
 

Stand 

Preface LSB 208 

P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  
P Lift up your hearts. 
C We lift them to the Lord. 
  
P Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C It is right to give Him thanks and praise. 
  
P It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give 

thanks to You, O Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, for the countless 
blessings You so freely bestow on us and all creation. Above all, we give thanks for 
Your boundless love shown to us when You sent Your only-begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, into our flesh and laid on Him our sin, giving Him into death that we might 
not die eternally. Because He is now risen from the dead and lives and reigns to all 
eternity, all who believe in Him will overcome sin and death and will rise again to 
new life. Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of heaven 
we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

Sanctus LSB 208 

 

 

 



 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 

P Blessed are You, O Lord our God, king of all creation, for You have had mercy on 
us and given Your only-begotten Son that whoever believes in Him should not 
perish but have eternal life. 
  
In Your boundless mercy You sent Your servant, John the Baptist, to proclaim that 
in Christ the kingdom of heaven draws near. 
  
With thankful hearts we pray, “Come, Lord Jesus,” confident that in His body and 
blood, given us to eat and drink, we receive the forgiveness of sins and so proclaim 
His death until He comes again in glory. 
  
Hear us as we pray in His name and as He has taught us: 

Lord’s Prayer 

C Our Father who art in heaven, 
     hallowed be Thy name, 
     Thy kingdom come, 
     Thy will be done on earth 
          as it is in heaven; 
     give us this day our daily bread; 
     and forgive us our trespasses 
          as we forgive those 
          who trespass against us; 
     and lead us not into temptation, 
     but deliver us from evil. 
For Thine is the kingdom 
     and the power and the glory 
     forever and ever. Amen. 

The Words of Our Lord 

P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when 
He had given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; 
this is My T body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  



In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, 
He gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in 
My T blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as 
you drink it, in remembrance of Me.” 

Pax Domini 

P The peace of the Lord be with you always. 
C Amen. 

Agnus Dei LSB 210 

 

 

 

 
 

Sit 

Distribution 

 



Distribution Hymn LSB 398 Hail to the Lord’s Anointed 

 

 

 

 
 

  



Distribution Hymn LSB 512 At the Name of Jesus 

 

 

 

 
 
5 In your hearts enthrone Him; 

    There let Him subdue 
All that is not holy, 
    All that is not true: 
Crown Him as your captain 
    In temptation’s hour; 
Let His will enfold you 
    In its light and pow’r. 

 

6 Christians, this Lord Jesus 
    Shall return again 
In His Father’s glory, 
    With His angel train; 
For all wreaths of empire 
    Meet upon His brow, 
And our hearts confess Him 
    King of glory now.

D 7 Glory then to Jesus, 
    Who, the Prince of light, 
To a world in darkness 
    Brought the gift of sight; 

Praise to God the Father; 
    In the Spirit’s love 
Praise we all together 
    Him who reigns above. 

 



Dismissal 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body 
and soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 

C Amen. 

Nunc Dimittis LSB 211 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  



Post-Communion Collect 

P Let us pray. 
We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this 
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us 
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another; 
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the 
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 

C Amen. 

Benedicamus LSB 212 

P Let us bless the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 

Benediction 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace. 

C Amen. 
  



Closing Hymn LSB 350 Come, Thou Precious Ransom, Come 

 

 

 

 

Organ Postlude 
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December 18 & 19, 2022 

 

The chancel flowers this week are  

sponsored by Ron & Barbara Barrett  

in honor of their 45th anniversary 

Trinity Weekly News 
Volume VI, Issue 4 

This Week at Trinity: 

Sunday 12/18 

Advent 4 

8:00 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

9:00 a.m.—Fellowship 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:30 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

6:00 p.m.—Choir 

6:00 p.m.—JCC 

Monday 12/19 

   9:00 a.m.—Bible Study 

   1:00 p.m.—GLAT 

   6:00 p.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

Tuesday 12/20 

   5:30 p.m.—Pickleball 

Wednesday 12/21 

   9:00 a.m.—TLCLC Chapel 

   5:30 p.m.—Life Team 

 

Thursday 12/22 

   6:30 a.m.—Men’s Bible Study 

   5:30 p.m.—Pickleball  

Friday 12/23 

Pastors’ Day Off 

Saturday 12/24 

Christmas Eve 

   7:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve Service 

   11:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve Serv w/ Comm 

Sunday 12/25 

Christmas  

8:00 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

9:00 a.m.—Fellowship 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday School 

10:30 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

 

 

Trinity Lutheran Church  —  Columbia, MO 



  

 

2023 Member 

Contribution  

Envelopes 

Please pick up your 

box of envelopes 

for 2023 off the  

tables in the overflow room. There is a 

new number for 2023 for the majority of 

our members, so do not use these  

envelopes until 2023. Thank you. 

If you cannot locate your box, please 

leave a message for the  

Financial Secretary and she will be 

happy to assist you. 

Saturday December 24th: 
7:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve Service 

11:00 p.m.—Christmas Eve Service w/ 
Communion 

Sunday December 25th: 
8:00 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

10:30 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Comm. 

Monday December 26th: 
6:00 p.m.—Divine Service w/ Communion 

Saturday December 31st: 
12:00 p.m.—New Year’s Eve Service 
7:00 p.m.—New Year’s Eve Service 

Sunday January 1st: 
8:00 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Comm. 
10:30 a.m.—Divine Service w/ Comm. 

Save the Date! 

The Youth Group 

will be having a 

Chinese New 

Year celebration 

on Friday,  

January 20, 2023. 

Further details to 

follow. 

Attention  

College Students!  

The college student 

luncheon has been 

moved to next week. 

Please join us after late service in the 

Narthex on December 18th! 



    

 

What: Tallis Scholars Concert at the 

Cathedral Basilica of Saint Louis 

When: April 19, 2023 at 8:00pm 

Contact: Church Office or Pastor 

McCalley 

Cost: tickets $19-$42 + transportation 

Description: The Tallis Scholars are one 

of, if not the, leading UK ensemble of 

sacred Renaissance and modern vocal 

repertoire. Their North American tour 

brings them to Saint Louis for one night 

only next April at the Cathedral Basilica. Tickets will likely sell fast. If enough people 

are interested, perhaps the bus can be scheduled. Please indicate interest by 

12/30/22 so tickets may be purchased. For more information on the ensemble: 

thetallisscholars.co.uk 

  



  

 

 



    

 

Members of the Life Team 

attended the Mizzou Stu-

dents for Life presentation 

from Mr. Joel Fevig, abortion 

survivor. Mr. Fevig is a gradu-

ate enrollment counselor at 

Southeastern University. He 

shared his powerful testimony of being born 

in the Phillippines in 1984 to a poor teenage 

girl. Joel was the product of an unwanted 

pregnancy and survived multiple attempts 

at abortion by his birth mother. After being 

adopted by a Christian (Lutheran) family in 

the United States, he learned to answer the 

pain of his past with forgiveness and love. 

He was an engaging speaker and has just 

started sharing his story on college campus-

es across the country. He shared that some-

times his talk is cancelled with no warning 

and in other places he has an  

audience of 200. This usually happens at 

Christian colleges. He has a powerful story 

and the Life Team encourages you to find 

out more about his story @JoelFevig. 

   

Also the Life Team has asked Trumane Or-

son, from LFCS, to speak at our adult Sun-

day school class on Sunday, January 15th, 

Life Sunday. Please mark your calendars 

and join us for this interesting and informa-

tive opportunity to learn more about LFCS. 

We will also have a sharing moment and a 

freewill offering for the LFL adoption fund 

which exists to help with the cost of adop-

tion, which can be very expensive.  

  

God's blessings this Advent season! The Life 

Team 

Lutheran Family & Children’s Services 

(LFCS) “Season of Hope Tree” 

Lutheran Family and Children’s Services of 

Mid-Missouri is proud to be working again 

with Trinity Lutheran Church. We at LFCS 

know that not every child has a safe, warm 

place to spend their Christmas. We want 

children to feel the sanctuary of a parent’s 

love and the security of a place to call 

home, especially as we remember the story 

of the birth of our Savior. Your support of 

LFCS allows children right here in our com 

munity to find safe, loving homes, devoted 

families, and offers essential services for par-

ents to become empowered for a better 

tomorrow. The individuals and families re-

questing LCFS’s Christ centered services in 

Columbia has continued to increase so we 

are especially grateful to have the oppor-

tunity to work with you to help us provide 

our ministry.  Every effort of LCFC is touching 

children’s lives. We have put a “Season of 

Hope Tree” in the hallway with tags on it 

representing items we need to help our 

families. If you are able to take a tag(s), 

add the items to your shopping list, and 

place them under the tree --THANK YOU! If 

you would rather make a monetary dona-

tion, please put it in an envelope marked 

for LFCS and place it in the offering box.  

Our wishes for you and your family to have 

a blessed Advent and Christmas season. 

 

Myra McCoig, LFCS Advisory Board mem-

ber for TLC 

mailto:JoelFevig@Joel


    

 

an angel of the Lord appears to Joseph in a dream 

Matthew 1:18-25 



  

 
Lectionary Preview Study 

Prepare for next week: Feast of the Nativity of Our Lord, December 25, 2022 

Old Testament: Isaiah 52:7-10 

1. The ESV translation uses the words “publish” and “brings” for the communication 

of good news from God. How are we to understand these? Is the news written, 

broadcast over the interwebs, shared in person? Look to Deuteronomy 6:4.  

2. How does St. Paul uses v. 7 in Romans 10:15. 

3. Though vv. 7-10 are Messianic (pointing to Jesus), they would be fulfilled when the 

people returned home from what event, starting in 538 BC? 

4. Verse 9 speaks of the redemption of Jerusalem. The base meaning of redeem is to 

“buy back.” Look at Isaiah 50:1: God didn’t sell His people, they sold themselves 

into unfaithfulness. Now look at 52:3. Again, God didn’t sell the people, but how 

does he now promise to redeem them? Look once more to 52:10: how does it 

point to the redemption of the Jews and the Gentiles?    

 
Psalm 2 

 
Epistle: Hebrews 1:1-12 

5. What phrases of the Apostles’ and Nicene Creeds are alluded to in verses 2 and 

3? (in the second article) 

6. What do we learn about payment for sin from Leviticus 16:19, 30?  What words in 

verse 3 put an end to the OT laws? 

7. What doctrine about the person of Christ is taught in verse 3? 

8. Vv. 8-11 address the majesty of Jesus Christ’s eternal kingship because he has 

atoned for sin. In view is God’s promise throughout the Old Testament of sending 

the suffering servant king. Psalm 45:2-9 helps our reflection.  

 
Holy Gospel: John 1:1-18 

9. From verse one, is the Second Person of the Trinity eternal?  

10. Did he always have a body? Will he now always have a body? 

11. How is verse 11 a rebuff to the Pharisees and Sadducees?  

12. What words in v. 18 refer to the second article of the Creeds? 

13. What darkness is being referred to in verse 5? See Romans 5:10 and Ephesians 2:3.  

14. Read Ps. 119:105 and then read John 1:4. What is the Psalmist ultimately referring 

to? 



  

 

Radio Resources 

The Lutheran Hour 
The Lutheran Hour with Rev. Dr. Michael Zeigler proclaims the salvation story of 

Jesus every week to hundreds of thousands of listeners. The Lutheran Hour weekly 
half-hour program can be heard on www.lhm.org, on their mobile app, or Sundays 

on several area radio stations: 

 

8:00 a.m. on KMCV 89.9FM   8:00 a.m. on KLTE 107.9FM  

9:00 a.m. on KMCR 103.9FM  10:00 a.m. on KMMO 1300AM  
 

KFUO Lutheran Radio 
KFUO Radio, a media ministry extension of LCMS congregations, shares Christ for 

you anytime, anywhere on KFUO.org via worship services, Bible and theology 
studies, practical talk programs, and sacred music. You can find programs on 

demand at kfuo.org and wherever you get your podcasts! Find us on 
social: @KFUOradio on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram. 

 
CHRIST FOR YOU this week on KFUO.org: Enjoy music for the seasons of 

Advent and Christmas, hear history and theology of Hymns for Advent on 

Sharper Iron (weekdays at 8:00 a.m. CT), and study Exodus 28-32 on 

Thy Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m. CT). The Twelve Days of 

Christmas begins December 24 through January 8! Hear special 

Christmas programming during this time. Regular programming 

resumes January 9!  

 

 

 

 
EDUCATION & EDIFICATION… Issues, Etc. is a radio-talk show and podcast produced 

by Lutheran Public Radio in Collinsville, IL and hosted by LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken.   

 

This week's interview topics include: The Movie “Avatar,” Marriage Enrichment, Look-

ing Forward to Christmas Sunday, Jesus Heals Jairus’s Daughter and more. You can 

listen on-demand at issuesetc.org, the LPR mobile app and your favorite podcast 

provider. 

 

https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=6884d971be&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=cb4d1b4f19&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=9f483bbb8e&e=07b81fc2ed
https://kfuo.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=54af661ed49340a315983cb13&id=65fd21f489&e=07b81fc2ed
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0019xjBYJazcWneZeNdBisCA_K-HH-_i2YS0LvS1QRInFdTE9dtQE0p7CzKgIB-wsUQHNaniE90bgGFzWW95Ve-W2iF2_Qf80Ylzr3wjoxIXZqNgpaQSWV3rUqtWhMkp_bgqwflmCyJtiHxSKZnsliu0w==&c=NCNlcTC4k0wQQuMVlAqmlkLLpLG2VdIxoi1diQm63cVgvy7hSdUYMA==&ch=bNBv90AQRZLp
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